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The La!>ar> r«’ Strike lu ’Uttin hu« tin. 

The “irreprv.-sible conflict’' betweeu labor anil capital, 
which has broken out in Massachusetts, in the form ot 

•'strikes" for higher w iges by mechanics auil laborers 
is destined, sooner or later, to override that other 4'irre- 

pressible condict” between sections, which has of late 
absorbed so much of the attention of politicians ami 

humanitarians. The cry of “bread or blood.” which has 

already been heard in the streets ol New York, w ill, a> 

aorae day, perhaps not Very distant, drown the loudest 

“shrii »s for freedom" to the slave. Already, iu the yei 
sparsely settled communities of the Hireling States, 

aparsely settl 'd in comparison with what the Old Work 
is and they are to become, the competion of labor ha- 

reduced the wage- of the workman to the lowest living 
standard. and in the manufacturing towns of Massachu- 

setts, a fierce ias'tnectiou is now raging among hire- 

lings against their employers—an insurrection, peaceful 
now. but prophetic of carnage enough in the future.— 
The pauper problem, which has so often convulsed t: e 

social svstetus of the Old \Vo:ld, and has overwhelmed 
so many dynasties, is beginning to demand a solution in 

theJHireling Slat s of this country, while yet the Territories 
of the West invt'e imr; g ration and the South still opei 
lu markets for the sale of Yankee fabrics. How will it be 

when a d'-nsepopulat.on crowds the Hireling Slates, whe-i 

no more Territories rent lin to be settled, when the South 

refuses to bur the products of kaukee labor, when the 

more mouths to be f- d will have m ide bread dearer,and th 
more bands to work will have made labor cheaper • Dees 

a^y sane man believe that the S.-w England system, which 
{snow sought to be impose 1 upon the Southern Stales,wi | 

euable them -o me-1 that exigency * Does any sane uiau 

doubt that the Free Society of the North is destined, in 

coming years, to be completely revolutionized, and their 

boasted Free Institutions upturned from their very foun- 

dations * The most irrepressible and most ferocious ol 
that for bread—and such a coutikt the 

Hireling States have some day to face. We have no 

reason to doubt that wheu it comet, it will follow the 

prth of precedent, pat**'ug through the historic gradu- 
tious of tumult and bloodshed and anarchy to despot- 
ism- unlearn iu their extremity those involved iu it should 
learn w isdoiu Irom the people they have so long maligned 
mnd outrxge i and adopt the institutions of the South. 

We have beet; led into these reflection* by the follow- 

ing article from the New York Herald: 
“The strike of the -hoemakers at Lynn is extended to 

other towns of Massachusetts, and threatens to become 
one of the most serious questions that will agitate New 

E gland, and perhaps all the Northern tree labor com- 

munities lor years to come. 

It is 30! a local outbreak provoked by some tempo- 
rary and transient cause. It has its origin deep in the 

fou litmus of the social system of N’- w England, and it 
»! e evil is not remedied iu t.me. it will shake that system 
to its wentre. For years capita! has been growing in pow- 
er there, and uud. r the form of corporate associations it 

has seized u[>ou nearly every power in the State. Mas- 
waohusetta atone has nearly five thousand of these soul- 
less corporations, wielding an influence which no man 

has been able to withstand for the last quarter of a cen- 

tury, and governing alike the legislation and the libor ot 

the commonwealth. Yeirs ,g.» it made a mighty bat 

vain effort,under the lalUciou* erv of 'protection to 

home iudu-trv,’ to obtain coi.trol of the policy ol he 1u- 

too; and though it failed iu that, it has never relinquish- 
ed its course in Massachusetts aud many other of the 

Northern Mat*-*. In many of them legislation has suc- 

cumbed to i'soower, end the laborer has been degraded 
to a mere lonuig nw uiue, celled to work by the slat.-d 
bell iu the morning, aud diami—ed by the curfew at night 
to squalor and unre-t. 

•'Theevil i- growing apnea, and now th* conflict Is 

beginning. La Ivor la- Megan to rebel again-t the rvran- 

ov of capital. Breaking out iu Lynn, it has rapidly ex- 

tended to the shoe trade of the neighboring towns, and 
before long »ih bring into its ti le the working tln> isjnd- 
of all the manufacturing communities, and involve the 

industry of New England in ruiu, and its inhabitants in 
an exodus from starvation. I n!:«ethe slice liborot the 
r»v;;n which l:as a lieu on both [and and cap tal lor it- 
exutence—the free labor of the North iris uo claim lor 

sustenance upon the -01!, and capital has -how 11 itself to 
be its worst toe. It is time for the statesmen aud phil- 
osophers c>f New K gland to throw aside all minor con- 

sideration* and to lo >k t n vil in the lace. Tiic Ever- 
ett* all-1 tie Cu-h; cs of Mo.— tc'iu- tts must take the 

lUhjMt iu hand and bring their eloquence and genius to 

bear for ibe elucidation of the danger, before it has in- 
volved them in its to; x. 

Much iflering and uii-erv must ensue to the labor- 

ing population ot Massaehis- t:s, through the cessation 
from labor, wl..ch they have ad ipted as a means for com- 

ps llitig the capitalist- to recede from their grinding op- 
pression. Tney cannot live upon air. The nr-eruble 

pit(»tu-r tbev have hitherto b- eu receiving lor their woik 
cannot have Lit th> ui accumulated gams upon which to 

cx.il lor a lime. At the present momeut, too, a set ot 

fanatics aud political demagogue*, win) b ive sown hatred 
between ;he religious and political organization* of tbe 
country, are striving 'o infu-e it;cir poison into ii.s com- 

mercial elements, and to divide the trade ot the land as 

♦ hev Imve divided it- churches and ils political parties. 
Tlie hostili-v to the North »; icil ttieir war U[H>n the *rv- 

cial orgarization of the Southern hut--- is cr atiugin the 
h-vuims a! ill elasars there adds a new element to the dif- 
•. ■ ci New h: 
laud ot a portion ot then ability to accede to the jus: de- 
isand* of the 1 borers. 

* 

and the buiaue.il teacher* ot French radicalism, who have 
led that section into a enmik against slavery, are net 

the tneu tor the coming emergency. Socialism, and the 
community of good- and ptaal tiisieries form a part, and 
an irrepres-.ble part, ot their theories for society. T ie 

philosopher* ot the yViA«»e have been as rampant f>r 
the adoption ot Fourier'* -vstem a- they now are for the 
abolition of slavery. Eteri -ovialist is an abolitionist, 
and though every about ion >' i* noi a *oci il.st. ho is on 

iae wiv to become uu- and must become one by the in- 
evitable progression ol his doctrines. This the advocates 
of fir oktarm slid ibe phala: story at Freehold well kroe; 
and t er* tore, when Ion i to give up socialism, ih y 
adopted abohtnmisai »- the next tiling to ik Their tel- 

%.v Worsen have be1 u | e i. mg !. rt’-oru giiu 
vlaverv, while they hate a-.-.-ted to bund up in New 1! l- 

land in oligarch v of capital ; and thus are thev hading 
fbousan.I* blindly into the adoption of their theories.— 
Thev have assisted to create a > iteol things in New E:ig- 
]s:i t which, if tint curvd in Unie, will convert everv Yan- 
kee into a* thoroughgoing a red republican and socialist 
a* auv to be found in Franco or Gcimany. 

But uieu ha' v* *. neUiiug el-e to do than to -iug i«i.i!:n* 
and hymns to all eternity a id the -n gtng of p*..m* and 
bruin- win never clothe the naked not' Iced the hungry, 
l.et the true statesmen ol Ma»-.>. t *, th st.md lorth 
and acknowledge the evil a d *-ck the remedy. Let ieg-s 
lanon and Libor be freed trout the tyi.iunv ot s»- Uc-- 
corpo rations. And I'. fore all. let both '.In m and us look 
at once at the sullen Li a h are hove ri g 
ovvr our b o b" t* iu U*—. I nc present atribe 
tuuat spread want among them ei'ei.k Let 
the humane in our tnid-t eouie forth and call a public 
meeii: g to take into cousi leraiiou the relief that w can 

and aho .Id extend to the -uttering laborers of l.vu 
Natick, Marblehead, Beverly, New buy port, liaveihii. 
and ibi ir U" gbb.u uools. We must look at tins thing u 1 

time, and exn nd the helping hand belore want his 1 

brought tevvr, ..nd fever lh i. 

W bat it Ivin hi a. 

The New York kxpre-- sivstherc is a deal of pi ilo&o- 

p’re underlying the strike" of the Massachusetts -hoe- 

tnaivcrs. That philosophy teaches that nun who busy 
tiiemaelves to stir up trouble and strife among their 

neighbor* are certain, sooner or la'.t r, to have the pois- 
oned chalice commended to their own lip*. The white 

men of New Eu.lsnd are b« ginning to get a glimmering 
of ibe w»v they have been humbugged by th dr Higher* 
L»w. Abolition-Republican misters, and are coming to 

the conclusion that all the talk of their philosophy about 

tne “Negro’*and 'be "Slavery of the South has been, 
and is now, but a insom of imposing upon the svnipa- 
thiea and the credulity of the *> ••01 ■ : 

North, u. order ti g.*t all tin' fat offices, and all the '*. 
while the workingman hitu-vdf has his nose held fa-t all 
the while to the KopubLcan griudstone. A very perti- 
nent illustration of lid-truth, we «ee. wav volunteered by 
one of the Lynn orators, the other day, when he toiJ h.» 
brother workingmen of a certain noted manufacturer of 

Lynn—a man, he aid, with the greatest amount of rao- 

nev an 1 the smallest atuouu: ol b.-aius—who w icu Aa- 
tbo.. Barus was catri d awav from Boston, came back 

to Lynn and tried to persuade everybody to go back to 

Boston and make a rescue of the slave, and who at the 

present time is h»vii g uioe* writ- tnide for ten ce • a 

pair. Header these are tbe “friend* of freedom," who 

are dying to better the condition of the poor white men 

Booth, and who are compassing heaven mJ earth there- 

fore, to mike converts to the doetlines taught by the 

Ma.per hook! Ymlly. vsrily, w« siouhl not be surprised, 
g that mute son vl bt. Crispin was r.ghi, when k« sa- 

pressed his belief that “within a short while we would 

have to rig up an Underground Railroad to the South, to 

carry off the Northern slaves, as we uow liave an 1 ndcr- 

grouud Ra ilroud to carry the Southern slaves to Canada. 

Returning to Slaver). 
The Tocumaeh yesterday look down a family of six 

persons—biulattoes—on their way to Helena, Arkansas, 
to enter again the service of their old master. There was 

something remarkable and unusually attractive in the 
appearance ot this group, who, despite the obvious tinge 
of the African in their complexions, were hoe looking 
men and won n, with graceful, well-rounded forms, aud 
eve» sparkling with intelligence. They were manumit- 
ted about six years ago, since which time they have been | 
living in New York, aud now, strange as it may seem, 
1 iv 'vie tasted of the sweets of liberty, voluntarily returu 

to bondage. 
Tue above is from the Cincinnati Commercial, a very 

independent sort of a Black Republican paper. The New 

Orleans Delta aptlv says, there is nothing at all strange 
iu the fact noticed by the Commercial. Any one who 

his ever compared the condition of the emancipated no- j 
groes in the Iree States with that of the Southern slaves : 

has great reason, indeed, to wonder that they do not all 

return to their own original ooudition. Doubtless, the j 
uajority ol them would if they could. The competition, 
with the superior euergy, skill and power ot the white j 
laborer, excludes the poor African in the free Stales from 

ill pursuits, iu which he might rise and improve his con- 

dition He is degraded to the most menial occupations, 
lie is treated with the coldest contempt, with absolute 

hostility aud di-gust by the mass of the people, and is | 
humbugged, deluded and made a tool ol by a few fanat- 

s, ! ypocritee and pretending philanthropists. Nothing 

impresses a Southern u»an on hi* first visit to a free State, j 
more than the contemptuous and brutal treatment of the I 

negro bv the majority of the people. Accustomed as he ! 

h ts been to regard the African with the kindly feeling j 
ni the sympathy which the wcll-drfiued relation of a | 

-uperior to tho inferior always inspire*—observing in his 

oer*ona! intercourse with biin the most studious polite- 
ness—even going out of his way to evince bis regard and I 

respect for the representatives of a race associated with ; 
,it the tenderer ■ recollections of home aud childhood— | 
he Southern man in the North is continually annoyed 

bv instances of rudeness, violence and vulgarity toward j 
free negroes on the part of white men. The further ] 

North he goes, the more brutal, rude and offensive is this j 
conduct. Those wlo ate loudest aud strongest in their 

denunciation of slavery and in abuse of the South, he 

fiuds the most marked and emphatic in the manifestation ! 
of their disgust and hostility to the African race. 

A thoughtftil citizen and genuine philanthropist of De- 

tr iit has undertaken to establish an overground railroad | 
from the North, for the purpose of bringing back the 1 

miserable wanderers, who have been decoyed from their | 
Southern masters. The euterprue promises well and de- 

The Opposition of Tenuc«»fc. 

The Convention of the Opposition party of Tennessee, 
held at Nashville the 221 and 23d of February, was, 

nke our own and those of North Carolina and Kentucky, 
complete success. The Memphis Enquirer, whose edi- 

or, Uon. Jere Clemens, presided, *ays : We have at- 

tended a great many Conventions, both as a delegate and j 
s a spectator, in the last twenty years, but never one in 

which there was the same harmony, the same unanimity, 
the same good order, and the same earnestness of pur- 

pose di-iinguished the Convention of the 22d. It was 

emphatically a meeting of the ptopl', and was composed 
f m, n who felt they had something at stake, aud were 

governed bv higher objects than a distribution of the 

snoils. There was not one scene of disorder—not one 

unseemly wrangle to throw discredit upon their proceed- 
ing-. and the announcement of John Bell as the choice 

ot the Couveution for President, was hailed w’eh an en- 

thusia-m such as Jackson and Clay were wont to excite. 
If nominated by the National Convention, he will get the 

electoral vote of Tennessee beyond all question.” 
The following address and resolutions were adopted 

by the Convention : 

The members of this Convention, chosen in primary 
meetings of die people in their respective counties, and 

representing the sentiments aud opiuious of all those, 
whetl r Whig •, Democrats or Americans in times pas', 
who view witb concern and uot without alarm, the pro-- I 

cut political condition of the country, have convened for 
the purpose of liking counsel together, and to adopt 
-uch measures as may appear best, to awaken the sleep 
ii g patriot and to arou-e the indifferent to a sense of the 

ip -n-hi g dangers, and to unite tiieir energies to save 

the cou try Irom the disorganizing and revolutionary 
-pirit of the times. They believe that the time has conic 

and wid not book postponement, when, if ever, the pro- 
gre .s of a ,-s an 1 corruption in our Government w hich 
,.l history -how s are the parents and forerunners of revo- 

lution and anarchy, may be stayed, if they cannot be 
eradicated. 

T it we mav not be accused of exaggerating the ex- 

tent „f the existing abuses end disorder* iu the bodv 
politic, and of overrating their disastrous and baneful 

consequences, a brief enumeration ami description of 
some of the more proraineut of them, will be submitted 
to the judgment of the people, who alone can apply the 
remedy. 

A little more than thirty years ago the editor of a 

new-pvper iu New llampshire, who had rudely assailed 
the ,-i, trader of Secretai v of State, was denied the 

p'.ibh-hmg of ti e law s of C’ongrt- -, a job insignificant in 

due, w ie!t had been accorded to him under previous 
administrations. This was denounced at the time bv the 
whole opp -ition, a* au act of tyranny and abuse of exe- 

cutive patronage—an attack upon the freedom of the 
prv* —upon liberty itself, iu |ioi-onitig the fountain from 
which was derived one of its chief supports. At litis 

day, strange as it may appear, without any change in the 
,.rm of G iveruntent, important public offices are fro- 
icutlv bestowed upon the proprietors and editor* of 
,bhc journal* in the iit*re-t ol the adiuiul-t ration, and 

i >bs a;, 1 contracts meted out to them, or the profits ol 

them, amounting sometimes to thousands, distributed 
juiot g tn. tn wriiout scruple, and under Executive iutlu- 
etier aud direction. 

I'uder the m xims and teachings of Jefferson, confirm- 
ed bv itte pr..ctn of M 1. on. Monroe and J. Q. Ad tut-, 

fr. dom of politicsl opinion *a- held to be of -o -a- 

en d a 1 important a character in a Republic that in a t»- 
o 1 o: thirtv vears, proscription or removal from office 

tor opinion's sake were unknown. Dttriug the same pe- 
riod of time the prv-ct vatiou of the purity and it dejwn- 
d> ace ot t ic elective franchise was hel I to be »o impor- 
tant th it the int- rfirrenee of K1 ral otli •••r* in elections, 
S ate or Natioi 1, was forbidden according to the teach- 
ing* of Jefferson, who announced that such interference 
would he held just cause of removal 

Bu'aoon after the close of the period to which refer- 
., h .i I. n nlc the wholesome doctrines and send- 

menu o: J trersonand of nis immediate nieces-ors upon 
ti, ,.e important subjects, lost iuuclt ot their force aud 

respect with the public. 
The : r*t d> ,.irture Irora them bv the popular Chiefof 

a new Adniitiis’ratiou found ex Use among his followers 
in the fierce assaults made upon his private character by 

4 op]u>::> nt- in the canvass which had terminated in 
i. el.-, indjuslib tttou in the special circumstances 
ot tch c isc of removal. 

Bu ie\ under various plausible pretexts, pirtieu- 
I. r;v ih.it win h assumed that the retrenchment of ex* 

:. lituri- and r form ot abuses promised by the Pre-d- 
in lii* fit -t l mgiiral Address could uot be carried 

0 t ’. .Ie*.* the public offices and employment-, minister:- 
a- 4t, »- pel .cal and administrative, should be in the 

:- etl i* 1 e is and supporters—the injunctions of 
J, jfe: son ceased to be respected, aud the wholesale pro- 

which followed tne discovery of this necessity 
e-end to the introduction of a long traiu of 

.*. ■» i: •!'.<• e\er. '*o of tho appointing power, in the 
rib ::i..n of executive patronage and to a practical 
ration of the government subversive of ihespirit and 
•: '.on of the Cou-tilutiou. The lreedom once con- 

de l to e office-holders as w II as all other citizens to 

,j ;,ruve .t eet..-ure the acts and measures of an adtninls- 
ition a* their judgment and conscience might dictate, 

,. ,n i...a bo X' ivL-a d only under the penalty of forfeiture 
ot,,.; At' .'tv due to the country and its govern* 
men! trom all e:ti*ons in their case is now held to be 
:i ansterred to a political Chi. f, or to a party. Xo politi- 

d c-v, no matter how mischievous aud dangerous, 
1 v. 1 ...it amis at the de.-’ruction ot the Constiiu- 

—:.M x i,.i ,tk)U of sol' tuu pledgx’S or duties is hold to 

bo cause of ex tsiou from, or appoiutmeut to office, 
p-ox, •■■! > i—iii'ial point of honor is saved in bearing 
true allegiance to party. 

A on x toi.ti wh.ch the freedom of elections, and 
the purity of the elective franchise, was once guarded 
ugxi the influence of the executive power, aud tiie in- 

« e ot To in I :ti,xrs ic elections, is no longer re* 

coguir i bv those who have the control ol affairs of any 
.•..a v to the pres, rvattoti ot free institutions. 

L" ler tl.e operation ol a new maxim in dispensing ex- 

ex utive p'.troa.ge, that “to the x ic tors belong the spoils, 
the maxims of J ff.rson have been revers’d and a new 

teuure of office prescribed no; known by the Constitu- 
•xpccted and req M to inter- j 

ere a. iy iu elections under penalty ot dismissal, and 
■tins the w.,0,0 corps of civil officers and employ es aud 
tii .r d*’pe. dents, a hundred thou*aud or more iu aunt* 

.•e.-s, dispersed over the country, constitute a standing 
; >>i.lio.i[ ce force—trained bands, di-iipliued to any 
service which may be required in upholding the party 
in power. 

At ev. rv Collector’s olii *e in the large cities—at every 
,a.*i*otli.e in every city, aud respectable village in the 

.d, n.av be f id a political club-room trom whence 
,c missives giving it -mictions to the faithful. 

T puritv ol t ie el- ti’.e franchise iu the present 
s, is :.oi e\ uipt from the temptations and iullueu- 

ex ot pcc’.miarv biit.es. with ex’ utivo conuiv xuce. 

I*, i- notorious that a p. r eeutago on the salaries of 
I edcral office-holders i.a- been trequeullv, if t.Ot rcgular- 

as-e-sed an l collected, to raise a fund to be liaiisuiil- 
L 1 to whatever State or Congressional district, it may 
,i deemed ncc« —ary to enable the patty to carrv an 

U x you. And t us p -nious of the public revenue deriv- 

’d from the people, teus of thousands in amount, are 

turned into a cotrupiion fund, to slide the voice, aud de- 
ii. the will of the honest and iudt px'udent voters. 

These evils and abuses, great and gross as they mani- 

festly a e, mav be tolerated and liberty mav survive, aud 
.e co m .ry may pro#[>er for a s aaon, w hile the great bo- 

iv of the people continue untainted by corruption; but 
hx>w long that -wu-on mar be, will dept lid upou the Ope- 
stioti of o.’ie of the indirect aud tux»re remote eonse- 

qucuce* ot me abuses above enumerated. The maxims 
"b-erved an f pr .-id upon iu the distribution of tho 
s,. .I* tor the lost quarter of a century, has undoubtedly I 
lowe-ed the atauxia. d ot public morals, sad diffused a 

mercenary spirit over (he country. 

I 

Lured by the magnitude of the spoils, the rewan:3 of 
partisan services, thousands take to politics as a profes- 
sion, a trade, a livelihood. An army ot political iniwoe- 

iiarics and adventurers is thus recruited, who, bv concert- 
ed action, is often able to control the most important 
elections, and when successful, virtually acquire the, di- 
rection aud control ot public affairs. v 

Most of the nest and ablest men of the country, under 
such circumstances, retire in disgust from the fields ol 

politics—the public offices are lor the most part tilled 
with ignorant and incompetent parlizuns, without other 
merit. The able and patriotic men occasionally fi*d a 

place in the Oabinet,and others who occupy seats in Con- 

gress, cannot rule or give tone to affairs; they are gvne- 
rallv overruled bv the Zouaves of their own party. sThe 
President himself, if he happen to bo of a high ordar of 

abilltv, can give hut little attention to great questions of 
State—to questions of foreign or domestic policy. Much 
questions have become of inferior or subordinate con- 
cern, and he Is reduced to the position of Chief Jiytieo 
of a Spoils Court, and his time consumed in adjusting tho 
conflicting claims of worthless partizans. To this, and 
other causes before referred to, may be ascribed thq dis- 
ordered condition of the post office department—thu de- 
rangement of the finances of the Government and the, loss 
of hundreds of raillious to the country, from the wait of 
a wise and stable revenue policy—nor ought it tobc’uat- 
ter of surprise in such a state ofthings.thatcxtravac nice 

and wastefulness in the general expenditures should ex- 

ist to such an alarming extent, and that frauds and 'cor- 
ruptions abound in high places. 

Instances of frauds and corruptions will arise under 
the »i.-est and purest administration,but the rapid gr -wth 
and progress of these evils in the period which has 

elapsed since the adoption of the spoil principle—if prin- 
ciple it may he called—leads irresistibly to the eonclu don, 
either that the principle itself is unsound, or tha’. the 
manner in which it is carried out is essentially vi nous 

aud corrupt. 
When the public offices and emoluments arc bestowed 

on honest and capable ineu, that they are political parti- 
zms and supporters of the party in power, can form no 

just ground of complaint. But when honest and capable 
incumbents are substituted bv others who have no ade- 
quate qualifications for the offices or duties to which they 
are assigned, and no other merit than their capacity to 

be serviceable to the party, or to the ambitious aspira- 
tions of the President, or other high officer by whom he 
was employed, is a corrupt abuse of power. 

Whatever well-founded objections may exist to the 
maxim that “to the victors beloug the spoils,” it has been 
too long acquiesced in, and too firmly engrafted to be 
sudd uiiv changed. If ever changed, it must be a work 
of time; but it is to be hoped, for the honor of II**- 

putibcau institutions, that the abuses and corruptions 
which have arisen from the manner in which the maxim 
has been made to operate in practice may be speedily 
corrected. 

But the correction of the various abuses in the admin- 
istration of the government, important as it is to the ho- 
nor and welfare of the country, sinks into comparative 
in-ignificauce when we turn to the overshadowing evil, 
the practical and paramount question of the day snd of 
the times. It is uot a question of abuses in the practice 
of the government; it is a question concerning the mm's* 
truce of the government itself, which has been brought 
into imminent peril of dLs-olution by the same causes and 
influences which have hastened the downfall of all pre- 
ceding republics. In an evil hour, aud at a time of rare 

tranquility and exemption from party strife and excite- 
ment—the re-ult of the compromise nn asures of 1S50— 
the Missouri Compromise line of 1 $20 was repealed. It 
would be useless to point out or sugge-t the motives and 

designs of the authors of that uutortunate measure; be 
thev what they may, the effect of the measure was to 

kiudle a tiame of reseutment in all the free States, audio 
renew with ton-fold violence the sectioual strife aud dis- 
cord upon tin* subject of slavery, winch had been #« hap- 
pily quieted in 1800. It is needless to recount the rues us 

anil devices by which the agitation thus reco:nm**necd 
was continued and even increased in intensity, unti* now, 
when we find two powerful parties confronting each 
other, t1 .• one it; the North and the other in the South, 
contending obstinately for the power and control of the 

government upon a sectional issue—the right of the 
South under the Constitution to entry slavery into the 
territories, and to have it protected there by Congress, 
being the Southern side of the issue; and the right o! 
the North, under the Constitution, to prohibit slavery in 
the territories, being the other side of the issue; | raeti- 
callv, and in effect, abstractions both, at the p eseut 

time, in the opinion of uiauy of tin; most enlightened men 

of the country, North and South. Nevertheless, the 
suin' motives and causes which originated the contra 
vers? operate with the same force to keep it alive. The 

etionnl hate ami alienation engendered in the protrac- 
ted strife, add greatly to the difficulties iti restoring the 
wonted harmony of the country ; and to make the pro- 
peet of accomplishing that great and desirable end still 
more gloomy, the power and influence of the spoil* prin- 
ciple operate with their usual effect in stimulating the 
antagonistic parties to put forth all their energy* to 
maintain the conflict. These cireumstatic s combined have 
created painful auxicti'-s as to the future in the winds o! 

thousands of patriotic citizens in both sections. It is worse 

than iJIe to say that the Union is in no danger. II may 
be mischievous to lull the people into security, by 
proclaiming that the Union cannot be dissolved—that 
ibe associations of th'> past—the anticipation of the glo- 
rious destiny which awaits us as a nation will preveut it 
—that the ties of kiudred Mood of a common lineage 
and language w ill prevent it—that th'1 enormity of the ! 
crime of disunion against mankind will prevent it, and 
that it nothing else should avail, the magnitude of the 
material iuterest dependent upon the preservation of the 
Union will prevent its dismemberment. The Unicsi can- 

not lie saveil by such teaching. It should be remember- 
d that the ties ot blood and natural affection are often 

broken by repeated wrongs—that a family quarrels of all 
others, when entered upon, is the most bitter au 1 relent- 
less—that a sentiment often proves stronger as a motive 
10 action than material interests. No! The safety of 
the Union de|>ends iqioii the united action and energies 
of all good men, North and South and with the bt»*sing- 
of the God ol our fathers upon their efforts, the Union 
can and will be preserved. 

ftarVal, Therefore, by th delegates of the people of Tenn-s 
lee, in Convention a**'- nbled, that are will unu- witli all so >J tuen 

every* I -re, au I devote all our energies to maintain and perpetu 
ate the Union under the Constitution as It Is. 

/.'. ./( .• /, Thai the true test of devotion to the Union It the prac 
Lie* of r- ,iy obedlenct to tile requirement* of th* Constitution. 

R- V /, 1h»t .lie continued agit stioi ol the slavery question, 
while it ptomlses no profitable tisult to any section, is fraught 
■I h infinite alia hi ihIn t‘ wh lie notwlry injurious t-> all mate 
toil iir.r-.-sts—retardi ■>; moral progr* is — 'nipsi Iny the national 
h sraeter abroad —presenting the aspect of »r i*in»i, fr at incu- 

rible I ss-ns it« at home, and nr by lavi I x insults eg! aegres- 
fioas from foreign powers; imperiling the peace of the e mnry, 
die s'atdirty of the Union, an I that It "Ught therefore to •-.tse. 

frWief, That we are opp >ned to dire taxation, an'' in fav 
f a i' ll ad. quateto the espenses of an economical a mlnlstra 

ti Ol be tieu-ral ■. ./eminent, w.th s,.e :id tutles, wh re appli- 
»ole, di-eriurinating in favor of American labor. 
/.V* That tbe lion John Well, in the opinion of tMi Con- 

vention, possesses superior qualifications for tbe oflice of l*resi lent 
—hit long au 1 dls inguUtied public services—his hr a t at d expan 
live patrl >lism—Ms unswerving *1 rvution to the Union arid the Con- 
Itl'u* ..n through all phases of his p dilkal fortune, entitle him to 
rur warmest confidence and support. 

We commend him to our fa .ow citii ns sverywhere, and the de 
eg ties appolat* d to the National Union Convent on are instructed 
o us.* all fi." rab e means to procure hi* uomina ion. 

The address and resolution* were adopted unanimously and with 

A "l)nju»tid" Dcmoernf. 

The Jeffersonville (Tazewell county,) AJtfoo'tr, otic 

if the staunchest Democratic journals in the State, ami 
most ardent admirer of our late gay and dashing Gov- 

jrtior, in referring to the recent “love feast" held by its 
irethren, at Richmond, uses tiie subjoined not very com- 

plimentary language iu regard to that most charming, 
Jiguifled and patriotic body. Hear what the Tazewell 
man says: 

“The proceedings of tho recent Democratic State Con- 
vention have reached and disgusted us. If there were 

tught but Democratic blood in our veins we might have 
reason to r joicc, and it we were not ardentlv davoted to 
die interests of Wise we might feel like fiddling at the 
disgraceful flames of discord which were cutting the 
braces and stays of our vast party edifice. Rat we are 

ap| ted at the lo-< of chu. u ter we 

must sustain away from home. Those who love the 
Democratic party, and who have been disgusted by, and 
lost all decent respect for the party in the Slat, of X< w 

Fork, may well feel concerned as they thus behold Vir- 
ginia losing the prestige of her influence, and drifting 
fearfully aw tv from the confines of party influence and 
the vi iieratioti which even her antagonists have felt for 
ler discretion and fidelity. Of all the scenes of disorder 
we have ever known in the good old Commonwealth, 
lone have approached that recently perpetrated in the 
African Church. One beholding that hitherto discreet 
tod chivalrous body, when first seated in that ol 1 build- 

g, celebrated for the dignified conventions and noble 
loaccssions of other days, would have been poorly pre- 
pared -o soon to recognize its transformation to the fun- 
damental elements of vulgarity, though elad unrobes of 
liguity aud place.” « 

The bill for the expulsion of free negroes from Missis- 
■ippi, which passed the House of Represeutatrvi s, was 

Ideated iu the Senate, and the le gislature has adjourn- 
'd tine Jit. The defeat of a similar bill, now-pending 
M'fore the Legislature of Tennessee, is considered cer- 

aiu, aud a like bid before the Kentucky Legislature. 

The Maryland State Legislature has just passed a bill 
tppropriating and placing at the control of the Governor 
md A Ijutunt-General of that State the sum of $70,0'>0, 
or the purchase of improved small arms for tin.* U9e of 
,iie militia. 

DR W. J KEITT BRUTALLY MURDERED. 
This foul outrage has already been meuiioucd in the 

fscala tF in ) H imt Companion, which furuisbes tbe fol- 
owiug particulars: 

Ou Sunday morning last, our community was thrown 
•ito a state of intense excitement, hv the announcement 
jf the death of Dr. W. J. Keitt, one of the most talented 
•itiaens of Florida, aud our Senator in the State Legisla- 
te. He had been living by himself, on his plantation, 
tbout three miles from Oscala, and had been in ill health 
or-itme time past. Eirly iu the morniug, one of his 
•ervants. who had waited on him during his illness' came 

uto town, and stated that as he went in:o his master’s 
room to buil l a fire, be lound him lying t»u the floor 
lead. At first it was suppo eil that he had died sudden- 
v, from an afiV-ction of the heart; but, ou visiting his 
louse, his body Was found bttbc.l in blood, and histhroat 
.•ill from ear to e ir. Au inquest was soon held, tud it 
wa» found that he had been most brutally murdered by 
me or more of bis own negroes. The most positive evi- 
jeuce was obtaioed agaiu-t one of the negroes, and a 

lispooition was manifested to hang him at once; but, 
with the view of obt titling proof against others who are 

supposed to be implicated, he was brought to jail, with 
din e others on whom suspicion rests. Tbe matter is uu- 

iergoiug further investigation,as »e go to press, and we 

ire therefore utublc to give the result. 
Dr. K'-itt was a n itive of South Carolina, and a brother 

>f ibe Hen. L. M. Keitt, the brilliant Representative of 
bat S' tie who ha< so nobly battled h r the rights «f the 
south in the hails of Congress. The do tas;d moved to 

.his State aboit six y ears ago, and had ;o identified hint- 
s'll mth her interests as to render hie de-th a public ei- 

»uu’.y. | 

* 

LEGISLATURE OF TIRGINIA. 
SENATE. 

March 1st. 1860. 
The President called the Senate to order at 11 o'clock. 
A message was received from the House of Delegates 

announcing that they had jiassed .'iiudry Senate hills; 
also that they had concurred in Senate amendments to 
House hills for changing the time of holding the Courts 
of the 15th Judicial Circuit, and in the 14th Judicial Cir- 
cuit; also that they bad passed the following House bills : 

authorizing tho County Court of Hardy Couuty to nego- 
tiate a loan or issue bonds, to defray the expenses of 
building a new Court House; incorporating Tom’s Creek 
and White's Creek Turnpike Company; incorporating the 

Holiday's Cove Railroad Company. 
House hill concerning the terms of the Circuit Courts 

in the 18th Circuit, was taken up and passed. 
Ou motion of Mr. NEWMAN, House bill to incorpo- 

rate Totn’s Creek and White's Creek Turnpike Company, 
was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG, House bill authoriz- 
ing the County Court of Hardy County to negotiate a 

loan or issue bonds to defray expenses of building a new 

Court House, was taken up and passed. 
On motion of Mr. THOMAS, ofFairfaz, the rules were 

suspended, and House bill to incorporate the Holiday’s 
Cove Railroad Company, was taken up, aud theu, ou bis 
motion, was laid on the table. 

Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, from committee on Courts of 
Justice, reported a bill to amend the law relative to the 
showing of jurisdiction and pleas, that suits were not 

brought in Courts of proper counties or corporations, 
and pleas on abatement and the time of filing thereof. 

Mr. PATE, by leave, introduced a bill to incorporate 
the Kanawha Cloth Company in the Couuty of Katiawha; 
also a bill for the release of the securities ol \\ m. Gross, 
late Sheriff of Putuam County, both ot which, on his mo- 

tion, were read a first aud ordered to be read a second 
time. 

Mr. NEESON, by leave, introduced a bill to incorpo- 
rate the Farmers’ Savings Rank,of Mannington, in Marion 

county; which, on his motion, was read a first time aud 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. AUGUST, by leave, introduced a bill authorizing 
the payment to Scott aud Adams of a sum of money for 
work done on the Southwestern Turnpike ; which, on his 

motion, was read a first time and ordered to be read a 

second time. 
The following resolutions were offered and adopted : 

By Mr. TilUMAS, ot Fairfax—To levy an ml vnlo- 
ry •/! tax upon the property of the Baftimoie and Ohio 
Railroad Company, lying in the State of Virginia. 

By Mr. MASS IK—To incorporate a compinv for the 

purpose of running a line of jackets on the James River 
and Kanawha Canal, to be called The James River Ca- 
nal Packet Company." 

Bv the same—To incorporate a comjiany for the pur- 
pose of manufacturing cotton and woollen goods, at Co- 
lumbia, in the county of Fluvanna, to be called The 
Columbia Manufacturing Comjiany." 

Mr. TALIAFERRO, by leave, introduced a hilt for the 
relief of J. K. Davis, sherifl of Prince William county ; 
which, ou his motion, was read x first time aud ordered 
to be read a second time. * 

On motion of Mr. BRUCE, Srnate bill for the relief of 
Jos. J. Spalding, was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. KNIGHT, Senate bill to increase the 
cajiital stock of the Southside Railroad company, for the 
purjiose of constructing a branch road to Roanoke river 
was taken up, and the question being on its passage, the 
bill was rejected. Subsequently, on motion of ilr. DOUG- 
LAS, the vote was reconsidered aud the bill was then laid 
ou the table. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN, by leave, introduced a bill for the 
relief of Richard Carr, which, on his niotiou, was read a 

first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr. FINNEY, by leave, introduced a bill authorizing 

the polls of Accomuc and Northampton counties to be 
opened ou trie 41h Thursday ot May, i860, to ascertain 

what disposition shall be made of the free negroes of said 
counties, which, on bis motion mis read a first time aud 
ordered to be read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. XKKSOX, Senate bill prescribing the 
commencement of the terms of tbe Circuit courts of the 
21st Judicial Circuit was taken up, and sundry amend- 
ments offered by him having been adopted, the bill was 

ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. TliOMA.3, ot Fairfax, by leave, introduced a bill 

repealing tbe 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th sections ol tbe Art 
pissed April 2d, 1853, providing for a more uniform cur- 

rency of tbe liatiks of the State, which, on bis motion, 
was road a first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. Mr. Douglas objected to the introduction of such 
•i bill at the heel of the session, hut subsequently with- 
drew his objection ou an understanding that Mr. Thom- 
as would not have the bill acted oa during bis, Mr. 
Douglas’, absence. 

Oa motion of Mr. PATE, Senate Dill lor the relief of 
the securities of John Slack, late sheriff of Kanawha 
county, was taken up and passed. 

Mr. THOMAS of Fairfax, by leave, introduced a bill 
ameuding the 5th section of chapter 42 of the Code, 
which on bis motion was read a first time, and was order- 
ed to be read a 2 i time, and then on motion of Mr. AU- 
GUST, it was referred to the Committee on Courts ot 
Justice. 

Ou motion of Mr. McKEXXF.Y, Senate bill authoriz- 
ing the payment ol interest on certain Treasury notes of 
the State held by the Farmers’ Dank of Virginia 
at Xorlolk was taken up and passed. 

On nuitiouof Mr. NEKSUX, S nae bill to rearrange 
the Judicial Circuits, Di-tricls, aud Sections of the State, 
and constituting a new Circuit, was taken up, and the 
toll hating been, ou motion of Mr. XEWMAX, amend'-d 
-o as to include the county of Roane in the 22.1 Circuit, 
it was thenjaid’on the table. 

On motion of Mr. GATEWOOD, Senate bill amending 
an act passed March 3rd, 1856, incorporating the Stras- 
burg and Cas-on Turnpike Company, providing for the 
completion of their road was taken up and passed. 

Mr. HURHAKD. bv leave, introduced a bill authoriz- 
ing the payment of $150 10, to Thou. I). Harris as com- 

mission on the amount of revenue of James City county, 
for 1858, w hich on his motioi was read a first time and 
was ordered to be read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. DICKEXSOX, Senate bill providing 
for a division of the Raleigh mid Xorili Carolina Turnpike 
road and to authorize a branch thereof was taken up and 

passed. 
Ou motion of Mr. AUGUST, Senate hill making an ap- 

propriation ot $3 ',ih>i to the Richmond Medical College, 
was taken up and passed. Aves 23. Xoes 

On motion ol Mr. CAKSoX Senate, bill for the relief of 
the Winchester Medical College was taken up and lie 
offered a Ryder as follows Ti.e Auditor of Pub ic Ac- 
counts is ln-ri by authorized ami directed to issue bis war- 
rant on the treasury lor the said sum of money ($50 .0) 
for the purpose aforesaid. The Ryder was adopted, and 
the qt: stiou being ou the paa-age of the bill it was re- 

jected for want of a constitutional majority, (ayes 22 not*' 

13.) flu motion of Mr. DAY, the vote was reconsidered 
and the bill was 1 lid on the table. 

Ou motion of Mr. AUGUST, Senate bill to amend the 
charter of the city of Richmoud aud to reorganize the 
Court of Hustings of the said city was taken up and 
passed. 

The calendar was then proceed *d with and Senate bill 
for the relief ol Charity Casey was taken up and passed. 

Senate Gill allowing a pension to Sarah Shepherd, wile 
of the colored oorter who was killed at Harper’s Ferrv, 
was next taken up on its passage. Mr. Douglas and Mr. 
Isbell advocated the lull, Mr. Xeeson moved to lay ou 

the table and tho motion was lust, ayes 5 noes 29. Teh 
question thou being ou the pas-age of the b II it was re- 

j cted tor want of a constitutiond in jority. (Ayes ID, 
noes 15.) Mr. WIl'KIlAM voted '’no,” and in doing so 

said to.it if the murdered man hid at thetime of his death 
been in the employment of the State he would vote for 
the bill. 

Senate bill in relation to the devise mads bv Joel Al- 
bum to tho Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire K til- 
ro.id Companv was takeu up and after a discussion in 

which Mr. NEE30X opposed the bill and Messrs. THOM- 

AS, of Fairfax, AUGUST, CARTER, and ARMSTRONG 
advocated it, the bill passed. 

Ou motion of Mr. WICKHAM, the vote by which tho 
bill granting a pension to Sarah Shepherd was rejected, 
was reconsidered, and the bill was laid on the table. 

Senate bill, to enforce the collection of arrearages due 
to the Commonwealth (roin Internal Improvement Com- 

panies, was taken up. 
Mr. t LAIliUKNK opposed tho bill, and called for the 

ayes and noes. 

The bill passed ; ayes 29, non 4. 
Senate hill to limit tho right (to 10 years) to make an 

entry or bring an action to recover laud*, or the posses- 
sion thereof, west of the Alleghaney mountains, was ta- 
ken up. 

Mr. STUART opposed the hill ns being unjust'to non- 

re.-idont proprietors, and as being a new specie* of Squat- 
ter Sovereignty. 

Mr. NEWMAN’ said that he did not regard it as such, 
and he believed it to be a bill necessary to prevent the 
depopulation of the Western part of the State. 

Mr. SMITH also opposed the bill. 
Mr. FRENCH supported it. 
Mr. NEESON moved to lay the bill on the table, but 

the motion was lost, and tkc bill was then put ou its pas- 
sage. Ayes 9, noes 15—(no quorum voting.) 

A message was received from the House of Delegates, 
through Mr. KEMPER, uniouacing tho passage ot a bill 
lor the reorganu it ion of the militia. 

On motion of Mr. STUART, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OV DBLKGVI’KS 

The House wss railed to order at 11 o'clock l>T the Braisea. 
Prayer by Mr. Burrows of the ltiptist Churrh. 

KLIMIlTS OV COklUtrrKKS. 
A Mil to amend thed'Ii arid 5th lections of an art of 1451, and 

the 4th section of an a t of 1S58, onceruiog tninlnx and o tter 

; adverse to the pe'itttsi of A M. Ifaiterdlle, of Up* 
shur county ; for the re lef of Getrge W*. Uesalns, of T tiewell 
county; xtendlng the charters rf the following banks: Bank of 

lit* Valiev, Bank of Virginia, Northwestern Bank, Mer (unis' and 
Mechanics'Bank of Wheeling, Banners’ Bank; autho ring the 
Bank of the Valley to establish a branch at the city of Richmond. 

erecuL coutmrss xan'krs 
Mr. HUNTER, from theSpecUlUommttteeto examine theCI-rk • 

OILce, presented a report, which was laid on tho table and ordered 
to he printed. The report Is a companizd by resolutl ns, recoin- 

mendintr a larger and more ssitahlo room In the Capitol for 

the Cietk’s Office, and adding tohl» present powers, that of ap 

point hog and removing clerks of ths House Committees. The res- 

olu tons w re laid upon the table. 
Mr TOMLIN, from tho S|»- lal Committee upon the expediency 

of authorizing the IV'ard ot Public Works to supervise the rates of 

transportation on the pu lie works of trie Stole, presented a re 

port, whico. on his motion, was read a tlist and second time, snd 
laid on the table. 

venue satiris'd. 
The Srxik; it laid before ths Itosse the proceedings of a public 

meeting in the county of Htliyvanla, concerning a Southern Con- 
ference, which were laid upon thetable without being read. A mo- 

tion to print was lost. 
nxsotmox. 

By Mr. COLLIER; That the Clerk prepare a calendar of the 
business of the House from week to week, till adjournment. 

Adopted. 
run Miirrti. 

The hour haring arrived for the consideration of the special or- 

der of the d»y—“ A hill for the better organisation of the mi ilia of 
the Commonwealth”—it * as taken up, an.) alter explanation by 
Mr. KEMPER, was passed -avealUl, noes 8. 

Mr K. biicfiv recapitulated the salient features of the bill. It 
had been so changed and mutilated by the Mouse, that he could 
not now recognise it as his own olfsprlnr What he regarded as 

its m st valuable textures and beet calculated to renter our de- 
feaers effieien .bad been strlcteo out. It was, however, a move- 
ment In the right direction—picked up a number of dropped stitch 
es in th-- present svstem;deeply advau aged the volunteer Interest, 
ensured the proper distribution and preservation of public arms, 
and opened the wray for future reforms and the gradual develip- 
ment of a perfect syst.-m Bur these reasons he accepted the bill 
as amended, and asked the lious* to peat It. 

Tin; audit sips aattaoab. 
The bill authoiidug the South Side Railroad Company to con- 

struct a branch of Iho-ir road from Blacks and Whites, to Roanoke 
ver, next came up on its passage. It wss advocated by Messrs. 

Org tin. Collier, u; kins .n. of Pr Ed and BasketrUle, and oppos- 
ed briefly by Mr. McKcwl#. Without taking th« vote upouUts 

questloo, th# further consideration of ths subject was postponed 
till 12 M. to-morrow. 

TUB JAMBA RIVER AND E IN A Wff A COMP NT. 
Mr. ANDRKSON, from th* Joint Committee, to whom wa* re- 

ferred the bill amending the Charter of the James River and Ka- 
nawha Company, reported baca th** same, wi h a sulwtltute, a* an 

amendment, which was laid on tin* table and ordered to he en- 

grossed. 
The hour of 3 o’clock having arrived, the Chair was vacated till 

7 o'clock, I* M. 

Till It TV-SI XT II StJliKSS—F »r*t Seaalon 
SENATE. 

Wimbimt, Feh. 29, 196P. 
The 8enat«* met at 1 P. M. to-day. The spacioui galleries of the 

Senate weie filled to excess by spectators for an hour before the ! 
meeting of the Senate, attracted thither, no doubt, by the speech I 
of Mr. Seward. 

The lobbies of the galleries, as also those of the Senate floor, ! 
were very much crowded. A portion of the gentlemen’s gallery 
was reserved for members of the Pennsylvania Legislature, a large 
number of whom occupied them when the Senate was called to or- 
der The attendance on the floor whs not very la g**. 

Mr. Gwin, from the Committee on Kin nee, reported back the 
n»use bill, without amendment, making appropriations for Invall I I 
and other pensions for the year ending June 80, 1860; which was 

res 1 a third time aud passed. 
Mr. Gwin, from lbs same Committee, reportod back tho military j 

appropriation bill. It was laid over, notices of amendments being 
given. 

Mr. Doolittle pressntol the memorial of citizens of Wisconsin, 
praying that the Post Office Department may be made free of any | 
postages. Referred 

The nme (half-past 1 P. M.) for the consideration of the special 
order a bill for the admission of Kansas into the Colon under the 

Wyandot constitution -being arrived. 
Mr. Seward addre ssed th*- Senate at length. 
Mr. Douglas replied briefly to some of Mr. Seward's remarks vp* | 

peeling the Nebraska bill, and denounced the Republican party 
w.th much Severity, as responsible for all tin* slavery agitation. 

Mr. Davis replied to Mr. Seward,repelling the idea that the.South 
has leas devotion to the Union than the North. 

Measrs Trumbull aud Dougl is continued the discussion until six | 
o'clock, when the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr Parrott presented the resolutions of ihu Legislature of Kan- 

sas, asking admission of ths Mat** int> the L'ulon; which were re- 

ferred ■* the Committee on Territories. 
Mr. Curtis aaked leave to in trod a *e % resolution calling upon the j 

SccteUiy of War toliausmit to the House copies of all left *ri an I 
comm inleations concerning ths d ffieuit!**s on the Hou'h wvjt-rn 
frontier, and what m-.-uures. if any, had been taken to protect 
citizen* and preserve the peace of the country. 

Mr. Ruffin rose to a privileged question, namely, a correction of 
the journal. He had a distinct recollection that he voted for Mr. 
GIoMbrmner but hi.* name waa not upou the journal. 

Me***r« Hindman, Florence, Stout, and Winslow, said that they 
». .» »’«**oct recollection that Mr. Ruffin voted oa the last ballot j 
for Sheaber. 

v .ni was made to this 
The question w.w taken, and the Journal ordered to be corrected 

in acc .rdance with the motion of Mr Puffin. 
The Speaker then declared that the election of Mr. Ford as 

printer, would he treated as a nullity. 
Mr. Sherman had no doubt of th** truth of Mr. Ruffin’s state- 

ment. His nam**ought to appear, and the j-arnal he corrected. 
Oith**r gentlemen on the Republican side made similar r« 

marks 
Mr. Corwin asked, but did not obtain, leave to offer a resolu- 

tion declaring that, no withstanding this informallty, Mr. Ford be 
declared the Printer. 

The Speaker then announced the business In order to he tho 
election of a Printer. 

As a preliminary there wu a call of ths House prior ta 
a vote 

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, moved to poitpans the election till 
to morrow. 

Mr. llurnett moved that th* House go Into Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union. 

Other m >ti >n* were made to postpone the election. 
Finally the House proceeded to vote for Printer. 
Whol- number of votes, l**o, necessary to a choice, 91; of which 

Mr Ford received S7; Mr. Glosbrenner 7-; Mr S*-.iton 9, Mr. Win- 
ton 2; Mr. Ball 8; Mr. W. K. Ritchie 1. 

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the further consideration of the sub 
ject w.a* p* -»tp >ned till to-morrow at 2 o'clock. 

The House resolved itself Into a committee of the whole on the 
state of the Union, when 

Mr Reagan, of Texas, made a peech, maintaining that the con- 

tltutlon recognize* s.ave-y; and tnerefore neither (Jongre** nor a 

territorial Legislature can aholDh It, or have .any control oyer it, 
In the territories belonging in common to the people of the coun- 

try 
Mr. Kdgerton, of Ohio, made an anti-slavery speech, Insisting 

that the cjnfllc: is irrepressible, and cannot he ignored. 
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, discussed the land policy of Gov 

-rntnenl and the pr* priety of ensuing forever the sale of the pub- 
lic lands, and dedicating th**ra to fre- horn-* for freemen. 

The Committee arose and the House adlourned. 

Tint EbMUSPSON AND IIlCKMAN DIFFICULTY.—Hon. J. 
j. Drcckonridg*, Vice-President of the United State*, 
makes the toll owing explanation regarding the recent utl* 

Acuity between Messrs. Eilmundson and Hickman : 
In connection with the recent difficulty between Mr. 

Knmundson, of Va., and Mr. Hickman, of Penn., some 

extraordinary misstatements have appeared in the public 
papers. The New York Tribune and other presses have 
leliberately charged that I, in connection with othergen- 
lernen, was present on that occasion, to a-sist Mr. Ed- 

mondson in an assault on Mr. Hickman, and that, being 
armed, we stood ready to assassinate the latter gentleman, 
in case he should nuke the least resistance. 

I hare been very much surprised at these accusations, 
but have waited a reasonable time in the hope that Mr. 
Hickman would feel bound to correct them. He has not 
lone so; ami, since they are persistently repeated, I 

think it proper to make the following statement: 
1 happened to witness the difficulty between those gen- 

tlemeu. It was not a fight—it was only a scene. They 
were walking together towards the gate of the Capitol 
grounds that leads into the avenue. I was some distance 
behind them, and unaccompanied except bv my little 
son. Suddenly they stood apart, aud Mr. Edmundson 
raised his right hand as if to strike, when his arm was 

instantly seized by some one (Mr. Keitt, I think,) who 
Irew him away. At that moment he made a motion 
with his 1-ft hand towards Mr. Hickman, whose hat fell 
iff'. I am unable to say whether Mr. Edmundson touched 
it or the fall was caused by an involuntary movement of 
VI r. Hickman's head. I approached as rapidly as possi- 
ble, and stood between th- parties. Mr. Hickmin seem- 

ed discouraged and agitated, but I saw no evidence of 
tear. He had not attempted to strike Mr. Edmundson, 
and of course after the interposition of bystanders, no 

conflict would have been allowed. After a pause of a 

few moments, 1 took Mr. Hickman's arm, and suggested 
that wc should walk on; to which he assented, and we 
walked together to the gate. 

The only proof of a purpose to assassinate that came 
under my notice was the interference of Mr. Keitt and 
others to preserve the peace, aud which was happily cO 

prompt and effectual as to prevent even a collision. 
For myself, the charge that I was armed for any pur- 

pose, is, like the rest, wholly unfounded and false. For 
reasons entirely satisfactory to myself, I never have, in 
civil life, carried a weapon of any kind on my person.— 
The sum of it is, that I |*»*rformed u kind and good-na- 
tured act, and have been extcnsivelv abuseJ for it. 

Verv respectfully, 
JOHN' C. LREOKENKIDGE. 

WaantHOTOS Citt, Feb 21, I860. 

EfitTor.iAt Fatality.—Shaking of the death of Mr. 
Roy, late editor of the Vicksburg Sun, the Concordia /n- 
telli'ienrrr says: 

“This sail event makes the fourth Democratic editor 
that has come to a violent death at Vicksburg—Hagan, 
Rvan. J< nkin.s, and now Roy—and all in street encoun- 

ters, except Ryan, who fed in a duel with Hammett, a 

Whig c litor. There cannot be cited another ciiy n the 
world wiiere there has been such a fatality of violence,all 
confined to editors of one and the same political creed." 

Escape ok a Mirperkr —Jim, the negro convicted of 

tlii'Jmurder ofj.Mr. James N. Burch, and who was to have 
been hung on next Friday, escaped from the jail at Lib- 
erty on Monday night. The jailor went to the door of 
the negro’s cell a short time after dark for the purpose 
of giving him his supper, but hearing him grotn, be un- 

locked tiic door and immediately alter entering stumbled 
over something which can-id him to fall, and the light to 

go out, the negro passed by him in the darkness, made 
his escape from the building and has not since been 
heard of, although the mo.-t diligent search was made du- 

ring the entire night. The escape caused great excite- 
meut in Liberty. 

PR. IVISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD UIERRY. 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

Certificate from Mr. Norborne Norton, of the Examiner office, 
Richmond : 

Uicunoxn, Vi., Fell. 2*. 1*60. 
Messrs, 8 W. Fowl * A Co Boston: Geallem-n—I with pi. a- 

■nre testify to the great merit of your Invaluable lung medicine, 
Dr. WI.iTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, whi. fi is likewise 
highly valued by many of our i»teeined citizens, who have tested 
its virtues by trial. 

I first made use of tills IUisam some three years sine* for a vio- 
lent and distressing rough, whl -h baffled the skill of physicians, 
and to my ioy, experienced such gratifying relief as to Induce me 

to persevere in its use. I always keep it by me. and ever find it to 
be unfailing In its elT-ctt. No medieim- that 1 have ever used has 
given such speedy relief. Yours truly, 

NORBORNE NORTON. 
tvr Caution to rnrcJnUfrt.—The only yeaufns IFi.Mr's Hill- I 

tarn has the written signature of ** I. BUTTA,” and the printed 
one of the proprietors on the outer wrapper; all other Is vile and 
worthless. 

svT- Prepared hy 8*TH W. FOWLK A TO Boston, and for 
sale, at wholesale and rstail, hy A DIE A GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
A CO., IV. PETERSON. J V DA VAL, Richmond, and by all drug 
girts and d-alera in nudlclnes in city and country. 

fe25— dAwlin 
_ 

It la much to he regrettel that while In the enj yment of health, 
so little attention is paid by many to the preservation of so ines- 
timable a blessing. Luxurious living, habits of indolence, expo- 
sure to su.l ten changes of tempera'are, and neglect of the pre- 

monitory symptoms of disease are the precursors of many fatal 
maladies. Taken upon the first indication of an attack, if any 

thing will relieve lh» sufferer, putlfy the blond, restore a vigorous 
circulation, and thoroughly renovate the system, it Is hand's Sar- 

saparilla. 
{SfhoM by Druggists everywhere. fc2*—diw 

DUNLOP, IdONCURE >1 ( O.. 
ask th«* attention of de ilem, to the^r Auction sale r»f 

GKHCiCKlia. WIM S LIQUORS BOOTH, SHOES and DAM AGED 
GOOD*, commencing at 10 o'clock this morning, without regard 
to weather, inli2—It 

9PRf ■ NOTICE. 
$1 .5** will hue nna of Graham's »m ill stencils, for 

marking clott ing with Isdb!.!.itu.m Ins. Call am! examine spec! 
men*, or If vou live In the con .try, send for a simple, eaclojlug a 

stamp. Also, every variety of Hr mis made to order. 
A. E. GRAHAM, Rrand Cutter, 

WH-tf Cor. 18th Tobacco Exchange. 

MINERAL WATER APPARATUS, 
(x » tlie most approve I style and finish. |{-would also coil it* 

rlentlon of all Druggists and dealers in HODA WATER APPA- 
RATUS, to examine Ills n. w I rn »u Drafting Pipe and Syruping 
Apparatus Also, Bells, of all kinds, cast and finished to order, 
all kinds of B as< work executed. 

N. B —Particular attention paid to repairing nil kinds of Mine- 
ral Water Apparatus. JOSEPH IUNDKRMYKR, 

mh2—eitwlm 517 Minor Street, Ps. 

RICHMOND MADE CLOTHING, 
Increased Facilites. 

fllllE subscriber has been manufacturing Clothing In th *,» 
M. city of Richmond over twenty years, and has af this 

time from 75 to DM I.and* in his employment, and will, in 1J 
the n» xt month or t»<>, make large additions to that num* JLL 
tier, having t,tk*y» the story over his store especially for manu- 

facturing purposes, he Is determined to mak** unv article In the 
Clothing line that shall corn;*ire In every rtspect with clothing 
made in Northern cltlej, and he asks the p Uronage of his old 
friend, and the public generally, n view of the fact that he is giv- 
ing employ men in our midst t > a Urge number of me. hank* and 
worthy females, who nvght otherwise suffer for the necessaries of 
life lie has the best of cutters, and material* not to be surpass- 
ed by anv hon«e In the country. 

Maryland, Virginia, C..r Haas and Georgia Cassimeret and 
Tweeds of all grade* and colon* fltrict'.va Southern Manufactur- 
ing House, ta all shall be sitisfl- d by a personal Impcetlon of not 
what he inteuis to do,but what lie has been doing for years past. 

K H SPENCE. Clothier and Tailor. 
■M Corn. Mala *n<l Util its Richmond, Va 

ROl IT'k CORN FLAMKK AND l)Ol H|J> 
8H0VEL PLOW.—The Planter and Plow above named have 

gained a wide celebrity, and are acknowledged to be implement* of 
such value a« to Justify me In calling the attention of the public to 
ti.em more particularly titan has heret fore been done. 1 have In mv 

possession certificates of practical experienced fanners as to the 
unsurpassed success and value of both. Farmers are Imited to 
call and see them at the »torrS ol GiO. WATTS JL CO and LOGAN 
WALLER, Richmond Va., bith of whom have them for sale. 

A. P. ROUTT, 
mail— elm Somerset P. 0 Orange county, Va. 

CLOVER HEED, for sale by 
rvhi_110,11 DAVENPORT. 

m \ IIIIDS. PRIMKW ESTER* IIAC’O* SUtew 
f)" / fe‘/a J^aauiji/, for * .le *»y ^ ij 

KL.df. — Pure Ugh flavored Mol uses Hum, for tale by 
flUl-9t LAO. D. DANES PORT, 

OOMMBROIAL. 
RiCHMoxn Witio Owe*. M*rch I, I960. 

RICHMOND STOCK IIARKFT. 

The procure upon our column* l**t Thurethjr, pr<tcot 
vd IM from puMUMn* our Mint review of the itock market Store 

our lul report, Virginia »l«e» (. erUllralr. aid coupon*) have been 

•citing »l 9*X »nd lnt-»n ndvance. During the patt week, there 

have been ealee of Farmers’ Bank »tock at 103, Bank of Common- 

wealth at 99, Orange and Alexandria Railroad bond*, (9’a) at 91, 
and of Other alo.ka and bond* at former rate*. Other tranaac- 

tloni are Indicated In the annexed table. 

T\U but uttk. 
Virginia *1* pereU., Int added... ... H MX 
Jame* River and Kan. guard bond*, Int. add.. .. 

Richmond City bond*, with intere»t added.. 94.!$ 
■lank of Virginia, par $70.‘ .** 
Farmer*’Bank, par $100...1l»A IM * 

Kxchange Bank, par $100.... 108)$ 
Bank of the Oomm’th, par $100 99 9»)$ 
Va. Fire and Marine Insurance, nar $25. 35 

Richmond Fire AaaocUtlon, par $20. 
Merchants’Insurance, par $50 62)$ 62)$ 
Virginia Central Railroad stock, par $100. 5* 
Richmond, Fred, and Hot. Railroad, do. aO 
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. 
Richmond and Danville Railroad, do. 63 
Jamea River and Kanawha Canal, do. 

The following is Meurt. J. A. Lancaster A Son’s list ef quotations 
Virginia 8lxe«, Int. added. 92,!$ Va Central R R bond*, lat 
Kicnmoiid City do de 94 * mort. (Int. added.). AS 
Petersburg do. .. *H Do do 2J mort. 82)$ 
Lynchburg, do. .. *20 VaA T. R R, 1st m. InLad. 82)$ 
Norfolk, (Int. ad.). 76 Do do 2d de. 80 

Kxchange Bank,. 105)$ Do do 3d do. *>* 

Farmers’Bank. 105 0 A A K R bonds, 6 pre do. 76 
Bank of Virginia,. 7$ De do s pr o de. 91 
Bank of Commonwealth,, 99 Manassas Gap It K 6’s de. 61 
R A D K R bond*, (guard. Kouth Side HR (F). 6«)$ 

by State, Int. ad I. 91 Do do guar’d 
Va Central It It, dodo *.. by Petersburg (F). 90 

City of Petersburg, do do * R F A P R R stock, *0 
J R A K do do. 90 Va Cent R R do 60 
lUclmi’d Fire Asa’n stock, 4<> KAPUR do 63 
Va Fire and Marine In*.. 88 R A D It R do 65 
Merchant*' Insurance Co. 62)$ James River A Kan. atock 1* 

* No recent talc*. 

The following excellent article U from the Norfolk 

Day Hook: 
i MTIIERN COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURE. 

We ha? always been an advocate of couthern manufacture 
and .Houthrru commerce or 4l'»ct trade wiih Europe. We have 
advocated this policy from the first, though not through any hatrr d 
to the North or any other section of th** Union, but more f*»r the | 
love of the S uth, our b;rth-ptace, un our home. It was with the 
idea that nation* or States could only b*» truly Independent by 
producing the various article* that enter into use among their In 
habitants, and not having to rely for their suppiie* on other par- 
ties. I*y h ime it may be sal I that thi* notion i* anti-commercial. 
Not so. Thi* very Impression ha* been a stumbling block to the ! 
prosperity of the South For wuh a soil and climate the best in I 
the world, she has totally disregarded everything but agriculture, 
and even In that she has not excelled her leas fortunate neighbors. 
Her great hobby has been, we will say, agriculture; and whilst 
that might have l>eea turned to more pro (liable account, the has 
Ignored one of th* chief element# of wealth to a community—man 
ufactures—apparently Ul» *ring un ier the idea that if she produced 
an abundance of th* » arth's products, they would pay for ail else I 
she might need; till she find* at this late day—though she cannot 
yet ilLc: the full m .mure of her calamity—that she is totally de- 
pendent on other sect! ms for everything in the way of manufac 
lures. 

The late foray of John Rrown, the Abolition emissary into this 
State has awakened ao loterest In the subject of Southern manu 

facturej and dire< t trade,which we hoped,and still hope,may prove | instrumental in rcaoering the South independent; though we con- 1 

f«*ss we *lo not look for such a result to tanned.alcly follow. It must 
be borne In mind t*.at the hihiti and customs of a nation are not 
forme' In a day, nor can they be changed In a day. Time must 
be looked to for this glorious result to be effected (lire us time 
and the earn -it de ermiuatlea of the people, and the work will be 
sure y a :complished. 

The S jrthern p ipers sre considerably elated with facts and ft I 
gurrs they parade before their readers, showing that where they 
have exp. -.c a falling off of Southe. n tra it, they htve been dis- 
appointed bv meeting a result dl ectly opposite They say that 
S«.u hern trade so far ba* be n unusually brisk, and that It eontin- 
U'-s to be goo J. Well, grant that it is so.lt no doubt can be ac- 

counted Jo The crops of the Fouth have been unusually ahun- 
dant. and Southerner* generally are not very self denying people 
when th*y hare m*-.i;.* at thrlr command. No one expects the 
pe pie of the South to deprive themselves of their usual comforts 1 

and neccssari « of life; and until other arrangement* can b- per* j 
fected, su h as the erecting of factories and workshops on her own 

so;l, and the estab ishment of h-r own merchant marine, thing* 
must go on pretty much as tney have done heretofore. 

A great deal of par y capital will no doubt be made of the J hn 
Itrown raid, a« ha« already oeen lie case, both North and South 
Bui tha m i'« 0 of the pe ipls in the entire oouctry, since edncft ion 
has become more genera’, keep quit t and have an eye ou the poli- 
ticians. The great and final Issue has not yet come before the 
Am rlcm p* -pie. Th-y do not f-rl the necessity for dissolution, 
though fr-quent use of the *rm has somewhat famllUrtz-d them 
witli ls sound, though not its meaning 8top till the working cla-s 
es of this country are made aware of the threatened danger, and 
see if they a e ready to sacrifice the proud right of American citl* 1 

z -n-diip lor the sake of freeing or enslaving a aort of a non de j 
script, who has carried waste and des latlon wherever he has been 
freed, and turned from • 1 villa tUon to barbarism on account of his 
freedom—a it- which the tl rts of civMzafion have been vainly 
sjtent in trying to improve, since Uie first dawn of enlightenment 
on the world a race, in fa* t, farmed by the hand of Omnipotence 
for serv tu l-vand made minus ih- self-governing faculties of the 
Cane issisn. In oj der t be *he dr pen !en of that superior race.— 

Aik the American cdlsen if he is wi ling to give up Uie boon which 
toe uowu-tTudJen, king-ridden people of Kurope are panting for 
and flocklug to our shores to cry >y if he U willing ti sacrifice 
what no other nation on the face nf the globe can confer on h.ra- 
the glorious name of an \mer.can itiien—for the sake of—Cuffs. 
A nation’s voicewld a wer, no! G >1 rub 1 In the heirts of the 
people, and lias a higher an 1 brighter defl.irtr for this proud na- 

tion, or he n*ver w.-uld have produced a Washington to belts 
founder, and that Washington a slave owner 

No, the great change to n** wrought ia the affairs of the South 
will be a wora of ti tic, though each upheaving of abolitionism is 1 

but an additional Godspeed to the cause. Manufactures will 1 

«pr!ng up at the 3 ulh, and tl >urish and enrich her people. Oora- | 
inerce will thrive with manufactures and agriculture, the Indus- 
tri us, Intelligent, orderly, law abiding people of the North w 11 | 
leave a land alrca iy crux d by lams, and turn tbeir st» ps hither- 
ward, and Puritanism will wu and gnash its teeth fur the flet>b 1 

pots tt has lo«t; and finally, like the famous Kilkenny cats, will 
e»t each othc up, tails, ism* and all. And the south will prosper I 
and be tub xari 'S 

Don’t be Impatient, the work goes bravely on. 

RICHMOND MARKETS, March 1, Jim 
IU.uaRK#~Thtf Paeon market 1a quiet. Corn is firmer, and Wheat 

more buoyant In consequence of light supplies. Coffee continues 
steady, while Sugar and Molasses have taken a downward turn.— 
Mill Offal Is h.gher. In other commodities we have no particular 
change to notice. 

*3XT" The+t q u >i ition* rej>re*cnt the wholesale prices. In /tiling 
twill order*, higher price* hart tn l>ep<tid. 

biiXix. -Prices remain as last quoted, but the market is rather 
heavy. Tin- figures are for Side* at ID4* ct* ; bhoulders, b\cta. 

I’m-sax. — We quote Beeswax at 34 cts. 
Bcttxi*.—We quote prime at 22# eta.; fair to good 15®20. Go 

shen 20®24 cts. 
Caxw —W** quote best quality Adamantine at 20®23 cent*; 

Mechel! s Patent 31® :»2 cts Manhattanvilie Pat. 82®35 ; Tallow 
Ja kj in’s, I3c; Sperm 41®5.V. 

Ckm:.>t—W’ quote James Kivrr Hydraulic Cement at $1 S0®1 
S3 per Lbl. Other kinds same price. 

C’ok.t — We continue to quote at 73 (ft, sfl cents but for prime 
white the extreme Is now more readily obtained. 

Cons* M*au—We quote city bolted at Vi;®23 cU. 
CoSFuil—We quote itlo at 12# ® 18# cla.; Laguxyra 13#®M 

Cts; Java 16 ®10# cts. 
Gutox Yawl.—We quote country at 20®22 cents; city 24 cents, 

on time 23c. 
Feather*.—We quote at 43 ct*. 
FxjmL.ro.*-We quite Peruvian Guano it $50 |? ton, with out 

respect to qu intity; Kiide Island |17^; American 4't; Columbian 
85 ; dmnbrero $ >1; Patagonia #3«’; Mexican $25; Keefe’s Manipu- 
lated |.V, Delb rg's $40; Rhode's doper Phosphate of Lime |4G 50; 
Hartman's (Hi hmond) do $40; do Manip'd $50 ; do Bone Dual 
#8>; KuiliV* 1‘l. spho Peruvian $3o; do. B<»ne Ash Guano $7*0; 
do *bac o mu.are {45; do. ground Bone ash $33; do. Agricultu- 
ral Halt $1! to |Id. 

FijH.-W« quote Halifax Herrings at $4, Mackerel, $10®10# 
for No. 8—large. 

V. ix.-xxi>—PiIme Is selling at $1.30. 
Fi.**ta.- Ihe market continue* firm at $3# ® 6 for Superfine 
Fruit We quote Raisins, layer, at $.1.25 \4 box; $2.00 |4 h!-box, 

Bunch $2 75 b* x; $1 30 ’{J half box* $I.0U \f qr. box; Currant* 
2 cts, Figs l*®2o ts ; Almonds, Lord., 15 cl*., toft Shell 12# cts, 
Pe- .ms, Filbert* and Walnuts, 10 cl* Cocoa Nuts, $4.00 per 100. 

GixskBu is lu demand at f»3®60 cts. (4 lb. 
GcsroWDXJL— We quote Blasting, at !•> ®8\ ; ^porting #5#® 

5#. 
Hat—We quote Northern baled at $1 10 from wharf, and $1. 

25 from store. 
Hidxh. — We quote dry at 11® 12# ct*; green salted 9#®2 ct* 

butchers*, 6 ct*. Calf skins, $1. They are yet small and umlesi 
rable. 

Iaox.—We quote Pig at f27®3l, according to quality and quanti 
ty, common English Bars $aU; Kv.gllih Refined $>5®90; Swedes #1*20 
®125; Tredegar and Armory $80 to 100; American hammered #100 
to 105. 

Lard.—We quote pr*me Western In bbls, at 11# cts. ; kegs 12# 
cts, refined. In pails, 18®13# cts. 

Lead. We quote Pig at 6 cents, cash and time; Bar 6 l-2®7 cts, 
Leather.—We quote good stamp, heavy, 2t®2Sc. lb.; mid- 

dle a ;ghu, ‘.2 -T.24 cts; damaged, 1 v®20 cts; poor, 14®16 cts; up- 
|nrKI'.liri,f4WJ|V*.oi| uuiiur, 

pri.' only far superior, heavy sides; Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er, ! Iti, ac .riling to qua.i'.y ; Rough Skirling $21!<£82. These 
quotations are full higti. 

Lima.—We quote Rockland at $1.00 from wharf, and $1.2*>(£1.25 
from store. 

Molx -zs.—We now mote New Orleans at5'.’(£M cents; Cuba,In 
hhds. ami tierces, >- cla.; Cuba Muscovado 33<£84 eta.; and 
in bbls. SIX cts. 

Mill OrraL.—W ,> quota Bran at 20c.; Shorts 25c.; Brown Stull 
85 ct*.; Shiii Stall 75 cla. 

Nails.—We q >te “Old Domlnlon”hrand at St,' eta. 
Oats—We quote Oats At 55cta Fora choice lot 70 cents were 

obtain. I but this la an < xtsrm- price 
FLASikit. — Wequotetarup at $5<&5.V- Oround Plaster—Rich- 

mond Oil; Mills at IT.lVi y ton In bulk, and $b.50 packed ; Cal- 
cined $2.37X4£2.5«V bbL 

Rica.—We quote good to prime at cent*. 
Seans —We quote Closer at $53iV <£t> ; Timothy $2<£$2.25 ; 

Orchard Grass tl.25q£$l.37,lg. 
suul—Me quote Shot at 7 5) cts. 
Si'uiaa.—We quote Circle A 10.’, eta.; F.x'ra C. 9‘4 ct*.; Crush- 

ed and Powdered 11 cts. 
Seiatrs—We quote Brandy, Otard, at$t.5d06; llennesary $o<£ 

S; American, 1st proof, 8$ eta ; Jamaica Rum $3; New England 
(pure) S3(£3S cts; do (Whisky) 4.5<£50 cts ; Peach Brandy $1 5n<j£ 
2 25; va. Apple S0(£$1.25 eta ; Northern do55eta; Holland Gin *0 
<£$1.25; American do 29<£3dc. Whisky—We quote Richmond Reo- 
ttUed 2tjg<£25>g cent*; Cincinnati 82<£35 cent*; and 1st proof 35 
<£40cents. F. St arris A Co.’s Mailed Rye, $1 for new, and $1<£1 
50 for old 

Toiaccn,—Mr. Henry C. Watkins,Commission Merchant, reports 
as follows: March 1st: There has been but little change in >.tir 
lusrket f ra week;pasl. The receip'a are large, with ll tleorno 
tmpr vement In qial'y Th.-great balk of lb at now romieglo 
market s rety much blistered, and selling low, while good and tine 
(clear of bdsters) Is re y scarce and s lling f line prices I quote I 
luferl 'r lug« from 2l* 11 $8; g .od lugs 8 V to $4j„, and otvasional- 
ly as high ss $5; otu non leaf 5 to $<’.'j ; medium 7 to (S g od * 

and flo"t $11 A few hogshetd* line stemming harebeeu 
sol I at $11 •; No fine inanulartarlng yet received. 

Whkxt—The receipt* hare diminuned. and the market Is conse- 1 

qu- II ly Urmcr. W e quote prime red at $1 35 white $1 id, which 
prices are now offered more freely than far some time past 

Wood.—We quote Oik si $31*<£3)q Ik cord ; Pine 4r\<£3. The | 
retail prices are $1X for Oak, and $4 for Fine. 

Wool.—We quote native washed at 35<£36ct*; unwashed 228 
25 Merinos as In quality 

CatTi* Maaxgr.—Rsported I'V R II fVwAvff, for Crook/ A | 
Ircin/.—There has been a eoi sideraMe fa ling ulf in the number 
of Carri.k at the sc tits ibis we.k, but no improvement in prices — 

We qui t them at from * to 4K gross. Good Sugar are worth ( 
gross; extra Would bring 7c. No IIik'.s In market 

BHB! ■' ■ 
CiaiVl, «LAM. A, 

HEMOVAL. 1^0 
WM. F. BUTLER * BON, 

IXPoRTERS A v/J DEALERS I.V 
f h i n a, Earthenware and Glass, 

n A\ K removtd to No. 19 Pearl or 14th street, and will open in 
all the month of Fehrmry, a large and choice stock of New 

Goods, of their own Importation, received direct to this port, per 
1 hips Erie and Aleaandar, and by the Kate Statnler and EndymU 
on, vi s New York. Alio, Irom the ktheeling. V* and Western 
manufactories, every description of PLAIN. PRESSED and CUT 
GI.k8.aW A RE, COAL Oil. and other I.AMlri, CASTORS. LOOK 
ISO GLASSES and FANCY GOOD8, which they offer to'Uie trade 
of North Carolina, Virginia and Tenntxsee, as low as any" Northern 
jobbing house. 

Our Senior has hern for the Lvt 25 years, importing China an I 
Kar1!ieliw»-e d reel to Oils port; and pledging ourselves to sell as 
low as others, we respectfully ask tb patronage of Southern m«r- 
chan s and the Southern public. 
fW Store formerly occupied by W S. A O Donnan. 

WM F BUTLER A SuN. 
mn 2 N-. 19 IVarl or 1 irii street. 

CLOVER SEED.-ltst bustieis Prims Clover Heed, for sale 
by_ STOKES * RIVES. 

T 14'OHK'K, LICORICE,-!Ml cases of various brands, Xi for sale hy STORKS * RIVES. 

(TANULES, ivma ->t! boxes Spars, AJaman- 
J tine and Tallow Candles, for sale. 

ma2__ __ __STORKS A RIVES 

SVG kills, SUGARS. 375 pkgs. ReQnrd Sugars, for sals. 
m*2_ STOKES A RIVES 

SOLE LEA I IIEH.-l,909shies Sole Leather, for sale by 
ma'i____STORES A RIVES. 

l)LO\VS AND CULTIVATORS.—Ws Invite the at 
X tention of la m;rs to our large stock of the above Implement* 
m*2__ __W’M PALMEK. SON A CO. 

GARDEN NEEDM.“-We are In rscelpt of our spring sup- 
ply sf fresh and reliable Garden Seed. 

ma2 
_ 

WM. PALMER, FOR A CO. 

IC.RP PLASTER. Best Wradsor Lump plaster, lauding J and for sal* In 14* to suit purchaser*, by 
b* 1 smelds a someryills. 

BELIEF Iff TEH JHUlTElT' 
BRYAN 8 

PULMONIC^ WAFER# | 
Th* mott ctrUtin and a/wady rmxrdy *r*r 
for all 'H*ta**t nf th* rh**t and Aunp., 

Cold*, Adhma, Omtumfdlon, BronrMtU, 
#U*a, Uo<ir**nr**, IHgU-uU Brmthtng, 

dor* Throat, A., dr, 
THERE Wafer* give the moat Instantaneous and perf,^ 

and when per# rvered with according to dlrectlona, nev## 
feet a rapid ar I luting cure. Thooaanda have been 
perfect health rho have tried other meana In rain. To all ,j 

** 

and all constitution# they are equally a hleaalng and a rare 
**"* 

need deapalr, o matter how long the dlaeaa» may har*,,^.!^ 
however severe it may be, provided the organic (tractor, af u 

* 

tal organa la n tt hopeleaaly decayed. Every one aSlleted aklT 
give them an Impartial trial. 

To VocauwH **n Pcxac Snimi, theae Wafer# are 
valuable; thej will In oan nar remove the moat aevere 

* 

hoaraeneaa; aid Uielr regular uae for a few daya will, at »i,. 
"* 

tncreaae the [lower an I flexibility of the voice, greatly Imp, 
Ita tone, compass and dearneaa, for which purpose u.»y tr, ,* ** 
larly need by r>any profaaalonal vocallata. "n" 

JOB MOHK8, flol, Propn^ 
Rochester, R,. T,^ 

Price 48 eenU per bo*. For sale by all respectable Dunn- 
malff—eodA’ly '" 

1860 SPRING. ! 
WATKMV& FICKLI Y, 

Brown Stono Build in>' 
1SU .llain 8lr«r|, •' 

Are prepare! to offer to WHOLESALE AND KID AIL grytn 
from all 8ccth at of the Country, a large and attractive Itoct ^ 

Front 'll and British 
DRV «.00|>a 

Consisting In part of 

l*icrc Milk* mid Silk Kohtq, 
FRENCH Ar D ENGLISH DUES) GOOD), SHAWL), |„ 

variety, Novel'ten In 8 Ik and Laca Mantillas, Linens and It 
Goods, Traveling Garment# and Dustera, 

IIOCNKKKEPINU t.OOIls, 
REAL LACE). 

Par In Embroideries, Plantation Ciooda, 
HOSIERY, Scr. 

The above, with other articles not enumerated, coraprkln/1), 
Litre Hi, moat varied anal dmlrable Klock ever 
befori' ofIVrt'd, 

fc24 WATKIN) A riCKLIN 

ar^r3 words of « \i tiov-u ». 
Da w -re to tell our readen that the ,, 

througtiaut the country had been poisoned, and that w, bad "v 
covered an antidote to its effect*, not one of them that »n, ! \ gladly avail thrnaelves of our discovery, with the hope of *, r* 
death. If wc w rre to tell them that we had dlscoveret ■■ "i 
treasure, enoug') for them and u^ and that we wrrr prepared share with then not one would refine our aid to fo tune' g.i,, health Is more alcalde than rlehea.how much more grar f|,,j 
they be to tear that a great panacra ha# been c„tp 
purely vegetabl; matter, and that ita curative powrra ar- little u 
cert ifn than light and darkneaa Need wegive yon Instaoc p 
so, call on the proprietor of BAKER’) BITTER) and examm, •. 

myriada of certificates, from all ('cllona of the South, f (r., 
who have been iured of Dy*p*p*t*i hy Ita all-heallrg pn 
Among them ycu will see the vouchers o’ old and rung mat, i-1 
female, extolling this Birraas to the aties, aad bier sing prr wi 
for It# curative bower# llul It» virtue# are not COi.fi:.. I ,, 

nepaia Servo.. Headache* yield r»adl|y to !•« power#. T r, 4 
Liver# become quicked and i:na.ltt active by it# fnllu n. x ,' J( 
Stomachs are niaile healthy hy It# neutrahalng effect# tn l.g.. 
disappears when it enter# the organ# of life. DUrrhira 1 r,<.t ve- 
liat It# tonic power# And Cholera Itself, when met hy thereL, 
Tuae. la iirnrmipv illaarmed ar.d become# harnile## a# !' .... u ■ 

persona have ocrtlfled, who used It In 1-d'.* and en .1,, 
scourge «.ti devastating the country. BAKER'S BITTERS *tt 
m remedy all the ills of humanity, hut such diseases as »r. 
ed by the stomach and bowel., readily yield to Ita strength.-, 
elfects, and are speedilv driven from the system. All wh., r. ;, 
tonic should tr. It and become tbilr own Judges of its a|rtu.-« 

To l.e had of Messrs. A DIE A GRAY, EISHKK A M IV -r V 

PURCELL, LADD A CO., In this cltv, and by all prominent br»,' 
gists In Virginia ; also, by C STOOTT, Washington City, D. C L 
H STABLER, CO. Baltimore; B A FAHNESTOCK A Oy. 
Philadelphia, sad of RAKNKS A PARK. New York. 

Orders filled by addressing K. BAKES, Proprietor, 
fe'n -dAr Richmond, Ya, 
(ATNoIir to I’liyuiriiaiia mist tlss* I'ublir, 

COOK’S PuKfijB l>L as r nt* 1 a.-i tMOMI u. 1 

A CO., Nn. IfVIr.’anal St., N«w York.‘.'■ll'i NbV MOB.—G it:.' 
I lately suffer, ‘severely fr im a weakness In my bark, orcssi 

by suddenly oCcr-eserUng myself. Having heard your Pustm 
much recomuti ;ded for cases of this kind, I procured on., ar.. 1:. 

result was all that I coulJ desire. A single Plaster curd a. Ic 
week. Yours respectfully, 

J O. BRIGGS. 
Proprietor of the Brandreth House, New York." 

There Is nothing equal In the way of a Plaster, to the I' .roi 

Plaster of Air. ALLCOCK Everything Is fU-asat about thru 

They are the Piaster of the day, and a fit type of our pres.i. 
vancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, K dney Atec 
tlons, and loca deep seated pains, they alfoid permanent rrl.f; 
and for wrak hacks, pains in the side, sllches, nnJ spasn.o 'l'| suu 

generally, they are ubsurpati.d for the ben-fits thry Impart. 
Physicians shot hi examine this article, wh cb Is unircnaJr im- 
proved where Inown. Price 2.1 cents each. Principal OP. e. tH 
Canal Street, New York. Sold by all respective draleri In e-JI 
elnee. __mhl—divln 

llitlr, Oil :i 11 <S I.t-nllirr More. 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 81, S. Third Street, M»o 

Market and Cl" ttnut Streets, Philadelphia, have for s.le D.:T AND 
SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips,To- 
ners’ Oil, Tanners’ and Curriers' Tools at the lewest prices, an I 
upon the best terms. 

Alt kinds ef Leather In the rough wanted, f which tie 

highest market price will be given In cash, or Ukrn In ei hsnpr 
lor Hides. Leather stored free of charge and sold on o.mmlsai u. 

feSI—d.Ym 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTEKKIIIKE SAI'CE. 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT 

C0II0I8IUR8 of* 

MEDICAL (iENTI.LKNIAl 

At yiidras 
TO IS TUI 

TO HIS BROTHER 

“O.YLY GOOD S.U'CE," »« Worcester. 
Met, ISM. 

,, ‘’TeU LEA A PKRKINI 
and optical U to that their B A I CK ishl.f 

EVERY VARIETY ly eeteemr d IU India, and a 
iimt lAHiiii „,y 0piop,n, the meat pa- 

alablr, as we'l astbeunri 
»h"lest>me SAUCE that Is 

OF DIKII. 
The above SAUCEla not only the amrv and most popnia o>a:'• 

uskt. hut the most Br.mnmirol, aa a few drops In Smp, Omr, 
Or with fish hot anil cold Joints, Besf Ste.it, dome, d r, Impart 
an exquisite test, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers bass 

endeavored so imitate. 
Ox the Br at/id, LunoAeon, Dinner or Sup/xr Table acrart 

containing LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAl'CE" lr 
Indispensable. 

To appreciate the esrellrnt qualities of this delirious prepi'i 
tiun It is only necessary to purchase a snail bottle of the yeascs, 
of a repectal I* grocer or dealer, aa many Motel and Ileetorast 
proprietors rll lom place tlie /’lire Sauce before their guests, but 

substitute a Anulne Bottle fll ed with a spurious mist.re. 
P11R Hai.k 1 » mil Frultdfirm mvervvhsar» 

JOII.V MJUCA* A M»*S, 
4i'5 Broadway, Xrvc York, 

Sole Wholesale Apt-nts for the United State*. 
A Stock »!«»)•» in Store. Alio order* received (or directihlp- 

menu from rngland. 
Pif“'levartnf Counterfeit* arut InUotimt A1 

fejl—dawlylf 

RICHMOND, March lit, 

WE »re manufacturing fliWTF and SHOES more cstf.o-y 
than heretofore. Our trienU, cuitomei and the public r*a 

e*ally, mav rely upon getting tt.e beat In onr 1 r.e I•, ‘h- WIT t 
B oU and Shoei, a* are Import onr own mit-rlali, and lute no* 
In our employment the heat workmen that thii country oaa pf* 
luce. We a ■<> k* ep on hand a large a*». rtinent of B ot,. c rt, 
Trunk*, C»r| el Hag* and Valise* of all qualitlM and at all pi", 
all of which vill be aold low. e ther whole-ale or reia I 

ALEX HILL A CO., No. 1*1 Malnti. 
Richmond, 'a 

P. S.—Hint* and Sho*l made to order for Ladle*,0*0*lemrt. 
Boy* and Mi-*e* a* here ofore, and all order* wl I b-* |*-c" ly a1 

tended toby mb! ALRX HILL » 

DH. ntOFFArtl VEOKTAULK LIFE FILL 
and PUoenlx Ititlerw have been thoroughly uVrh 

and pronounced a *overetgn remedy for dytpepala, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, cottiveneu, dUrrhirn, fever* <d »U 

kind*, rheumatuun, gout, gravel, worm*, aenrvy, ulcer*, erupdvi 
complalnU, salt rheum, erysipelas, common cold* and tnOueu*, 
Irregularity and all derangrment of the female 1) stem, p..el, M* 
various other dlseaaea to which the human frame l» liable. ><* 

ial* by the proprietor, Dr W. B. MOFFAT, Broadway, he» 
York, and br IlruggiaU generally all over the country. 

*.H—tAwIv 

/ 1 ENTS F I' 1C N IN II INI; UOODS.-DARBAi'oTf. 
IIAKKH A CO hive received Urse mi! In-1 hd 

mer»t of Get Is Furnishing goods, consisting of WnrU, I)r«wet». 
lari, Cravat*. I ml' lloir, T,e ftcarfs, Gloves, Husptfodera. 3 

fart, everything suitable for Gentlemen's We 

tlculaily call the attention of all in want, to that cebb. jt«*J t»HU 
of the GoMt q lllll Factory, noted for the comf- rt «*f i'» B. *■' 1 

the service It renders the wearrr. We would Invite th-ri**1,1 •*' 

cf a> > of U.e above goods to rail early on us. 

DARRACOTT. II \RRIJ * CO, 
Puccessors to Merchant, Weii „*• < A1 0 

m* 1 No. 11* Main it*"4 

New clothino i new «tLarHiNott >A*; 
RAI 01T, HARKIB A CO. have, and are receiving, a!.n<«J 

large as. orlMent of 
Clot King, 

suitable for *he present and coming season, wh **h they pltr on 

mo-1 Tf »or ibk terms. Also, a Ur/e stork of Children • I1 ')• * 

Youth* Clo'ir.nr, cut and made in the very b»*»t maourr, 
the vt* y lores' prices. If you want anything in the c'< thm- 1 

call on Da »t a rr, Hah*. a Co and have your « *t* n 

DAUKACOrT, HARRIS * CU-, 
whl No. IIJ 
\IW DI KLK ATlovs 
Iv Jmtn bj v 

W'EeT A JOIJVSTDN. 
li:. MUn »»»«*■ 

Marraw of Modern Divinity. By Edward Fisher; price Hr. 

Fsmlljr Religion By Kev. It. M. Smith; price 0»>c. 
Ihe ChrUtl.au's Home. By Rev. J A. Collin; price <A*. 
Edvards on Redemption. PrtaflOc. 
La»t Rays of Jesus. By Rev T V Moore, of Va price v*a’. 
The Catechetical Question Book. By Jacobus; piles l$c* 
Fsaliu ani lyiuo Books, of everv description. 
Whims aod Waifs. By Thomas Hood; price |l.2o- ! 
Notes on N irsing. By Fioreure Nightingale: price C*>«'. 
Blackwood, for February. 
Poems R« Thr.*. »». Read, In two vols ; price * R* 
Tlie Childr« n*s Chari: colored Illustrations; price T ^. 
A Trip to Cuba. By Mrs. >alU W ard H«.we. price »* 

$ 
Seroions on J?t. Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians By tMW^ 

Robertson. M. A., the Incumbent; price Il.bO. ,.cj 
TbcOMMrt n*» llduve Book of Goo 1 and Great Men. »,a* 

with flUjr engravings; price |l.?o. 
T!»e Voyag of the G*»n'taoce ; aTale of the Polar Sea* »J 

_Glllev, price >1 23. ___Z- 
1 S1U.A iniMTIASS. IftfiO. lobw. Stmuei n. Frlie A ('(>■< 

Are receiving by vvvry arrival, thrlraupplir* of Bp'inI ** 

canal* ing of all varlctle* of Die** Uood* 
SUMS, 

ROBES, 
EMliRlUDKRIE'L *'• W1 

Together with a large aasortmrnt of lloua* luruW.'“F ^ 
Plantation flood*, to which the attention ofihelr friend*. » 

public gen. -ally ar« Invited. 

12 1 
SAMUEL M. 

SUN OKIES.- 
40 It na Lump Plaatcv 

*00 Cuk* IJine 
*0 b <* Whit* Beam 

loo b prime Clover Seed 
On consignment, for *al* by 

W1LM1M F 

fe*4—lw_Cor. Cwf »,d I * — 

QC HIIDS. HA SIS, HKKASTS ABB 11,01 1 

“’l Kutf “• r^rivln, for .*1. by m M,,,.tCg anNjL- 

pLOVHH. TI1MOTH ¥, UEBBS AND0*c *R® 

I 


